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Abstract. In this study， two successive field trials wefe conducted during the non-breeding season to investigate 
various factors affecting on fertility of Suffolk ewes after intrauterine insemination with仕ozen-thawedsemen. In吐1e
first year (Experiment 1)， three sperm numbers per insemination dose (0.25，0.5 and 1 million sperrn) and five sheep 
fanns were used， and in the second year (Experiment 2)， parity， age， body weight， body condition score (BCS) and 
postpartum days were investigated to compare pregnancy and lambing rates. High pregnancy and lambing rates (70.6 
and 70.6%， respectively) were obtained with 0.25 million sperrn per dose 官官rewere no significant differences in the 
pregnancy and larnbing rates among the five fa四百" but there was a tendency for one farm to have higher pregnancy 
(75.8%， P=O.065) and lambing (72.7%， P=O.077) rates than those (46.7-53.3% and 45.2-53.3% for the pregnancy and 
lambing rates， respectively) of the other farms. In Experim聞は，ewe age significantly affected bo血 thepregnancy and 
lambing rates. Nulliparous ewes had a higher lambing rate (72.0%) than that (44.2%) of multiparous ewes， but a 
signi且cantdifference was not revealed. Regardless of body weight， BCS tended to be町 1important fador influencing on 
fertility of ewes. Body weight and the postpartum days did not affect血efertility of ewes. It was concluded仕omthese 
results血吐血efertility of Suffolk ewes after intrauterine insemination wi出丘ozensemen was Slgru白cantlyinfluenced 
by sperm nurnber per dose and ewe age. Nulliparous ewes at less出血 threeyears of age and with a BCS of rnore出an
3.0 are expec匝dto have higher fertility than other ewes 
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s hhee叩pa副副此而i市刷日b刷 刷c白2
has not fully s叩p悶悶a吋din the field t由hr01':肌凹ug副houtt由heworωId，although 

m叩 Iystudi田 havebeen conducted for由eAI technologi田， suchas 
semen extenders， freezing me出ods，AI methods and timing・The
fertility of ewes inseminated with frozen-thawed semen into the 

cervical orifice，叩ordina:ldeposition site in sheep AI， is generally 
low (20-30%). Since the問 portofKiIleen田 dCaf島ry[1]， only由e
method of depositing frozen-thawed semen into the uterus with the 

aid of laparoscopy has resulted in acceptable lambing rates (60-
80%). Over the course of a 10ヴ回rperiod (1993 to 2003) in our 
laboratorγ， a total of 966 ewes were inseminated with frozen-
thawed semen by a fixed-time intrauterine method using laparos-

copy during the non-b田 edingse田 on，and a 54% lambing悶旬、刊S

obtained [2]. However，由efertility (30 to 85% oflambing rate) of 
ewes after AI varied with physiological status amongst individual 

ewes， sheep fanns， di百erentye町sand other unknown白山田 [3

8] 
The fertility of ewes after AI is affected by m田 y白ctorsfrom 

both the male and晶malesides. In 田 gardto male factors， timing of 
AI， insemination doses (numbers of motile spermatozoa) and 
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semen sources from different rams are import田 t，and detennina-
tion of the optimal sperm number per insemination dose is 
especially import叩 tfor optimum fertility under field conditions 
On the other hand， female factors include type酒 andduration of 
progestogen trea岡田tfor induction and synchronization of estrus 

and ovulation， breeding or non-breeding season， body condition 
5core (BCS) and phY5iolo且icalstatus皿 dage of ewes and difj曲目nt

sheep farms. However， it would be always difficult to determine 
which品目or(s)derived from the male and female sides have the 
most influence on the品目ilityof ewes inseminated with frozen 

semen during出enon-breeding season. In由efield， sheep AI with 
frozen-thawed semen at a fixed-time basis following treatment、吋由
estrus and ovulation induction during the non-breeding se田onhas 

am司joradva由 ge旧 tennsoftime血 dlabor when compared wi出
performing estrus detection on non-synchronized ewes 

TI沼田fore，two field trials we問 conductedduring the non-breed-

時間宙開 withthe aim of detennining the白血r(5)a町ectingon 
fertility of ewes after in仕auterineinsemination wi出 frozen-thawed

semen using a synthetic semen extender (AndroMed: Minitub， 
Ti時 nbach，Gennany). In Experiment 1，由reespenn numbe四 per

insemination dose (100 x 106，50 X 106，25 X 106 sperm) and five 
sheep farms were used， and in Experiment 2， parity (nulliparous or 
multiparous)， age， body weight， BCS and postpartum days were 
investigated to compare由epregnancy四 dlambing rates for two 

successlve ye師ー
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Materials and Me血ods

The present study was approved by the Animal Experimental 

Committee of Obihiro University of Agriculture and Veterinary 

Medicine in aCCQ吋ancewith the Guiding Principles for the Care 

and Use ofResearch Animals 

Animals 
Two successive field trials were conducted at Shibetsu Sheep 

Fann in Hokkaido， Japan， during由enon-breeding盟国00(June to 

Ju1y 2008 and Ju1y 2009). Overall， 118 and 267 mature Suffo1k 
ewes (1 to 10 years old) respectively， were used for the first (2008 
Experiment 1) and second (2009: Experiment 2) trials， respec-

tively. In Experiment 1， thel18 ewes belonged to five different 
sheep fanns we田 broughtinto a f10ck at the Shibetsu Sheep Fann a 

few weeks before the start ofthe trial. 8asically， the ewes during 
both seasons were晶d3 kglday of hay (main1y orchards) supp1e-

mented with 300 g/day of concentrates (13% crude protein and 

76% total digestible nutrien臼)and were provided with世間 access

to fresh water岨 dmineral blocks throughout the study. ForExper-

iment 2， 267 nulliparous or multiparous ewes were used. The 

nulliparous ewes were less than 3 years old， and the multiparous 
ewes had lambing experience in their parities. Also， the ewes were 
at diffe問ntpostpartum days from由ep問viouslambing. AII ewes 

were kept under the same management manner throughout the 

experiments 

Treatment 
T悶 atmentsfor inducing estrus and ovulation we問 basicallythe 

same in both Experiments 1叩 d2. On June 26th， 2008 (Experi-
ment 1)， 118 ewes we問 treatedwith Controlled Internal Drug 

Releasing Devices (CIDRs) containing 0.3 g progesterone (Eazi-

Breed， type G: P 日zerNew Zealand， Auckland， New Zealand). 

CIDRs were inserted for 12 days into the vagina ofthe ewes， and 
500 IU equine chorionic gonadoむopin(eCG， Serotropin; Teikoku-
Zoki， To】cyo，Jap叩 )w出 intramuscularly町 田tedone day before 

CIDR removal 

The same treatrr諸国 (CIDR+ eCG) w出 perfonnedfor出e267 

ewes on three successive days (July 24th， 25th and 26th， 2009) in 
Experirnent 2. Body weight叩 dBCS (1， 2， 3， 4， and 5: very由10，

thin，晶ir，白tty，very白t甲， respectively) were measured at the hor-

monal trea回 ent.The ranges and means (土SEM)of body weight 

and BCS were 47-114 kg田 d75.8 I 1.0 kg and 1.5-5.0四 d3.2土

0.1， respectively. 

Artificial insemination (AI) 
For Experiment 1， semen was collected from a Suffolk ram (3 

y回目。1d)using皿 artificialvagi岡田dw田 diluted10 to 15 fo1ds 

in a water ba由 (30C) to give叩 initialspenn concentration of250 

x 106/ml. The semen extender used was a synthetic semen extender 

(AndroMed) imported仕omMinitub， T路島nbach，Genn叩 y.The 

dilution阻 dfreezing methods 、.ve問 thesame as reported in previ-

ous studies [8，9]. In brief， the diluted semen provided 100 x 106 

speロnatozoaper O.4-ml insemination dose. The diluted semen was 

further extended to spenn concentrations of 125 x 106/ml and 62.5 

x 106/mI for叩 inseminationdose per head (O.4-ml) containing 50 

X 106血 d25 X 106 spenn， respectively 
The diluted semen with three different spenn concentrations 

(100 x 10'，50 x 10'，25 x 10') w出 graduallycooled to 4 C for 2-3 

h. The cooled semen was frozen in O.5-ml straws according to出e

methods described p問 viously[7-9]. In brief， the semen sampl田
were pac主edin straws and kept at 4 C before骨'eezing.They we問

exposed to liquid nitrogen (LN，) vapor (-125 C to -130 c) for 3-4 

min， plunged into LN2 (-196 C) and stored in LN2 until use for AI 
The frozen straws we問 thawedat 37 C in a water bathおr2()...30 

sec，四d出emotility ofthe spermatozoa in each straw was evalu-

ated. The slraws with a percentage of motile spennatozoa of 

approximately 50% were used for AI 

In Experiment 1， 11 ewes lost their CIDRs during出einsertion 

period， and they were excluded from由eexperiment. A fixed-time 

intrauterine insemination was performed品rthe remaining 107 

ewes. However， in seven of the 107 ew田， intrauterine insemina-

tion was not possible due to fatness of the ewes and technical 

ぬi1u問 s.The目白re，由efinal numbers of ewes inseminated using 

one ofthe曲目espenn numbers per dose (100 x 106， 50けが， 25x 

10' sperm) were 33， 33四 d34 ewes， respectively. An intrauterine 

AI was carried out 4仏49h after CIDR removal， regardless ofthe 
incidence ofestrus， by two inseminato四 Inregard (0 the insemina-

tion dosage (O.4-ml per ewe)， the number ofmotile spennatozoa 
perewe w田 approximatelyhalf ofthe number ofspennatozoa con-

tained in the dose (50 x 106，25 x 106， 12.5 x 106 per ewe). Halfthe 

volume of each insemination dose (0.2-ml) was deposited into each 

uterine hom using an insemination pipette (No. 20887; I.M.V.， Rue 
Clemenceau， France) with the aid oflaparoscopy [3-8] 

For Experiment 2， semen collected仕'omfour Suffolk rams (3 to 

5 years old) and frozen with AndroMed at a sperm concentration of 

50 X 106 (25 X 106 motile spenn) per insemination dose (O.4-ml) 

was used for a fixed-time intrauterine insemination in different 

typ田 ofewes (nulIiparous and multiparous e哨 s).During CIDR 

insertion， 29 ofthe 267 ewes lost their CIDRs and we問 notinsem-

inated in this experiment. Also， four ewes that retained their 
CIDRswe問 notinseminated due to heavy白ttissues in the abdom-

inal cavity 古田 totalnumber of ewes inseminated w田 234heads， 
but three of the inseminated ewes died during the 60-day period 

be品目 p問 gnancydiagnosis. The問 fore，出efinal number of ewes 

available for the fertility trials w田 231heads， incIuding 75 nulIipa-
rous and 156 multiparous ewes. In this experiment， parity 
(nulIiparous or multiparous)， age (3.1 :t: 0.1 y回目o

Statistical analysis 
In both Experiments 1 and 2， the pregnancy and lambing rates 
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Table 1. Effect of spenn number per dose on the ferti1ity of ewes after intrauterine insemination wi血
frozen-thawed semen during the non-breeding season (Ex戸riment1) 

462 

Prolificacy傘

1.15土0.12
1.83土0.16
1.88土0.16

Lambed (日)

20 (60.6)山

12 (36.4)" 
24 (70.6)b 

No. ewes 
Pregnant (日)

21 (63.6)'ゆ

13 (39.4)" 
24 (70.6)' 

Inseminated 

3

3

4

 

3

3

3

 

Spenn numbers 

か10')

0

0

5

 

0

5

2

 
傘 Numbersoflambs bom relative to the numbers ofew田 lambed(Mean I SEM). a，b Values with dif-
ferent supe四 cnp由 aresignificantly different (P<O.05) 

TabIe 2. Effect of sheep fann on the fertility of ewes after intrilUterine insemination with frozen-
thawed semen during the non-breeding season (Experiment 1) 

Proli日cacy*

1.29土0.17
1.88士0.21
1.33 I 0.27 
2.00:t 0.23 
1.92:t 0.10 

Lambed (%) 

7 (46.7) 
8 (53.3) 
3 (50.0) 
14 (45.2) 
24 (72.7) 

No. ewes 
Pregnant (日)

7 (46.7) 
8 (53.3) 
3 (50.0) 
15 (48.4) 
25 (75.8) 

Inseminated 

5

5

3

1

3

 

1

1

t

3

3

 

Fanns 

A

A

R

U

F

し

n
u
E
L

ホNumbersof lambs bom relative to the numbers of ewes lambed (Mean士SEM)

lambing悶 tes，respectively) inseminated with 50 x 106. No signi日-

cant differences in the pregnancy and lambing rates were found 

between the 100 x 106 and 25 x 106 and between 100 x 106 and 50 

x 106 spenn concentrations. 

The p問 gnancyand lambing問団 atthe five diffe田 ntfarms (A 

to E) a問 shownin Table 2. The田 wereno significant differences 

m血ep問 gnancyand lambing rat田 amongthe fanns， but there w田

a tendency for one fann (E) to have higher pregnancy (75.8%， p= 
0.065) and lambing (72.70/0， P~O.077) 岡田白血由ose (46.7-53.3 

and 45.2-53.3% for the p問gnancyand lambing rates，問spectively)

of the other fanns. At farm“E"， 28 of the 33 inseminated ewes 

were less than 2 years old， and 25 (89.3%) and 22 (78.6%) heads of 
the inseminated ewes were pregnant叩 dlambed， respectively. 

針。lificacywas not significantly different among the three 

sperm numbers/dose (Pニ0.511)四 dfive farms (p~0. 100) 

Experiment 2 
Before analyzing the main facto目 inthis experiment， we con-

firmed that the three successive days (84， 63 and 84 ewes/day)， 
three inseminato目(114，106 and 11 ewes/inseminator) and four 
rams (85， 85， 51 and 10 ew田Iram)did not significantly am岡山

pregnancy and lambing回.tes，which were 59.5 and 57.1%， 52.4叩 d

50.8% and 51.2 and 51.2% for the three succ田 sivedays (P~ 0.308 

叩 dP=0.448， respectively); 57.9 and 57.00/0. 50.9 and 49.1% and 
54.5阻 d54.5% for出eth問 einseminato目(P~0.583 and P~0.509， 

respectively); and 56.5 and 55.3%， 52.9 and 51.8%， 51.0 and 

49.0% and 70.0 and 70.0% for白efour rams (P=0.523 and P= 

0.524， respectively). 
Table 3 shov四 thestatistical results for the血ctorsinf1uencing on 

fertility in the experiment. Ewe age significant1y (P<O.OOI) 

affected both the pregnancy and lambing rates. The estimated 

were expressed by the perc阻 tagesofp田 gnantand lambed ewes to 

the inseminated ewes. Data were analyzed using the Statistical 

Analysis System (SAS; SAS Institute， Cary， NC， USA) software 
The data for the pregnancy and lambing rates were analyzed by a 

白ctorialdesign using a logistic reg問 ssionfollowing a binomial 

distribution. The main factors in Experiments 1田 d2 were spenn 

numbers戸rdose and sheep frums， and parity (nulliparous or mul-
tiparous)， ewe age， body weight， BCS and postpartum days， 
respectively. The data were analyzed using the following model: ln 

(αゾI-a)=s+main白山田+their interactions， whe回 α=frequency 

ofpositive outcome and s= the intercept. As the問 we問 nosignifi-

cant interactions between and among the main factors in both 

Experiments 1阻 d2， they were excluded from出efinal model. If 

the main factor had a significant effect， comparisons among the 
sub-groups were performed using the 95% confidence intelVal of 

the odds ratio 

In both Experiments 1 and 2， comparisons of prolificacy (num-
ber of lambs born/number of ewes lambed) were conducted by the 

GLM procedure. Differences were considered significant when白e

P value was less白an0.05 

Experiment 1 
The p田gnancyand lambing rates in由eewes inseminated wi出

the th悶 ediffe田 ntnumbers of spennatozoa are shown in Table 1. 

There were significant difTe問 ncesin the p悶 gnancy(P~日 .008) and 

lambing (P~0.005) 岡田 among白血ree sperm conc叩 trations.In 

the ewes inseminated with 25 x 106，島出lity(70.6田 d70.6% for 

出epregnancy and lambing rates， respectively) was sign出cantly

(P<0.05) higher th問自orewes (39.4 and 36.4%あrpregnant and 

Results 
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Table 3. Statistica! results for factors influencing fertility and prolificacy in Experiment 2 

Factors'修 Mean::!:SEM Range Pregnant* Lambing* Proli日cacyキ

Parity 0.3639 0.5216 0.3245 
Age (years) 3.1土0.1 1.2-10.4 0.0007 0.0010 0.9314 

Body weight (kg) 75.8:!: 1.0 47-114 0.9484 0.8425 0.0815 

BCS 3.2::1:0.1 1.5-5.0 0.0728 0.0673 0.1806 

P05tpartum days 152.5 ::1:3.5 62-339 0.6265 0.8120 0.7049 

# Each factor was calculated using a total of231 ewes including 75 and 156 nuJ1iparous and multiparous ewes， respectively.叩 values.

a)Age b) Body weight c) BCS 

(ヌ) 100 100 1 100 

2E 280 80 1 80 

45宮0 460 0 
60 

E 11・
40 40 

てL3Z3 20 O 
20 1 20 

。l 。
。 3 6 9 12 30 60 90 120 1.0 

Age (years) Body weight (kg) 

2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 

BCS 

Fig. 1. Estimated lambing ra回 oftheInseminated ewes (n司 31)in Experiment 2 according to age (a)， body田 ight(b) and BCS (c) 

Table 4. E町田tof ewe age on the ferti1ity of e、.vesafter Intmuterine insemination wi出 frozen-thawedsemen during the 
non-breeding season (Experiment 2) 

Ewe's age BCS No. ewes Prolificacy事

(years old) (Mean土SEM) Inseminated Pregnant (%) Lambed (叫)

<3 3.3土0.1 143 100 (69.9)' 98 (68.5)' 1.48:!::0.24 
3-4 2.9:!::0.1 46 13(28.3)' 13 (28.3)' 1.62土0.13

5-6 3.3:!:: 0.2 26 10 (38.5)' 9 (34.6)' 1.56土0.17

>7 3.2:!:: 0.2 16 3 (18.8)' 3 (18.8)' 1.33 :!::0.27 

A total of231 ewes (75 nuIIiparous ewes <3 years old and 156 multiparous ewes including 68 ewes <3 years old) were 
inseminated. '" Numbe悶 oflambsbom relative to the numbers of ewes lambed (Mean:!:: SEM). n. b Values with differ-
ent superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05) 

lambing rates showed that the high lambing rate (approximately 

50%) in the ewes less than 3 years old gradually declined with 

mcre田edage (Fig. la). Table 4 shows in detail that the ewes less 

than 3 yea四 oldhad significantly (P<0.05) higher pregnancy 

(69.9%)四 dlambing (68.5%) rates than those (18.8-38.5% and 

18.8-34.6% for the pregnancy and lambing rates， respectively) of 
由eewes at other ages. Furthermore， prolificacy was not signi日-
cantly different among the ewes in the different age groups (1.33土

0.27 to 1.62 I 0.13). 

Nulliparous ewes had a higher lambing rate (72.0%: 54175 

heads)出田白紙 (44.2%:691156 heads) ofmultiparous ewes， but a 

significant diffe問 ncewas not revealed. Prolificacy was also not 

significantly different between the nulliparous and multiparous 

ewes (1.50 I 0.08 and 1.49 I 0.07， r田 pectively).

Body weight did not affect由epregr】ancyand lambing rates. of 

由einseminated ewes (Table 3 and Fig. lb)， although there was a 

tendency (TO.0815) showing出atproli白cacymay be inf1uenced 

by body 、.veight.On the other hand， regardless of body weight， 
BCS tended to be an important白ctorinfluencing on the島氏ilityof 

ewes aner AI (P~0.07 品rboth the pregnancy and lambing rates) as 

shown in TabJe 3. Fig. lc showed血at血eestimated lambin耳目白

ofthe inseminated ewes increased along with increasing BCS up to 

3.0叩d由atthe ewes wi血 aBCS ofmo田由叩 3.0tended to main-

tain a high level of品目ility(about 60%). Postpartum days did not 

affect由efert日ityand prolificacy of the inseminated eWI田
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Discussion 

It has been considered that the fertility of ewes after AI is 

atTected by many facto目， suchas b問 edingor non-b田 edingseason， 
methods ofhom】onalt問a回lent四 dAI timing. ln出epresent two 

successive AI triaIs， female白cto目 suchas parity (nulliparous or 

multiparous)， sheep fann， ewe age， body weight， BCS and postpar-

tum days， along with sperm numbers per AI dose as a 

問presentativemale品目or，were investigated in問 lationto fertility 

after laparoscopic AI with仕ozen-thawedse澗 en.Currently， lap-
町 oscopie:AI 00 a fixed-time basis is perfonned at synchronized 

estrus during the breeding season or at induced es住usduring the 

non-breeding season [5-8，10]. Among the factors tested in the 

present study， there世 'evarious facto目 thatmay be correlated with 

each other， such田 ageand body weight and body weight and BCS 

For examples， young ewes are lighter than aged ewes， and heavy 
ewesa問 likelyto have a high BCS， al血ough由erea問 someexcep-

tions. However， as no interactions between and among the main 
向cto目 we陪 revealedin出ep田 sentstudy， the interョctiontenn was 

excluded from由ep問 sentanalyses. In Experiment 2， before ana-
Iyzing the main facto四， we confinned that the問 wereno significant 

diffe問 ncesin the other three items likely旧日uencing出efertility of 

出eewes. These were血eAI days (3 days)， artificial inseminato目

(3 pe目 ons)，and the four different rams 
Among the male factors affecting血e島rtilityof ewes， individ-

ual ram difference [11，12]， quality (motility， viability and 0出e目)
and quantity (volume and number ofspennatozoa per insemination 

dose， etc.) ofsemen for AI a問 themost important to be conside問d

In Experiment 1， only one ram was used to avoid any in日uenceson 

fertility in the 100 ewes by difj品目ntrams. However， in Experi-
ment 2， in which we used a large number of ewes， frozen-thawed 
semen derived from日ourrams were inseminated by th問 einsemina-

tors， and fortunately， there was no significant difference in the 
fertility ofthe ewes among the inseminators and the rams used. It 

has been reported白紙thereis no significant difference on the fer-

tility of ewes inseminated intracervically with fresh or frozen 

thawed semen in some field trials [13， 14]. In∞ntrast， there are 
some田 po此sshowing differences in晶rtilityofewes following cer-

vical AI with semen from diffe問 ntrams [15-21]曲 dejaculates 

within a ram [18，22]. Salamon and Maxwell [10] described由at

ram differences could be both genetic and environmental， whe町田

町aculatesdifferences are probably due to nutrition， m 

used， including by our laboratory [26， 27]. However， the result in 
Experiment 1 showing白紙世lelow spenn number per inse潤 ination

dose (25 x 106) produced the highest fertility compared with those 

obtained with the higher sperm numbers per dose (100 x and 50 x 

106) was unexpected. However， this result coincides wi出血e

repo由 byMaxwell [16， 17， 28] showing that the minimum spenn 
number for an intrauterine AI is 20 x 106 to yield lambin耳目白Sof 

39 to 77% in AustraIian Merino ewes. de Graaf et a/. [29] also 
obtained similar lambing rates (48.6，叩d36.1 %， respectively) by 

an intrauterine AI wi血 15X 106 non-sorted frozen-thawed and sex-

sorted and re-frozen-thawed ram speロnatozoa.Recent1y， Beilby et 

01. [30] perfonned laparoscopic insemination with sex-sorted and 

non-sorted doses of 1 or 15 x 106 motile， frozen-thawed ram semen 
and reported白紙 thep問 gnancyrates we問 similar(49%) for both 

the sorted and non-sorted semen with 15 x 106 motile speロnatozoa，
but the sorted semen 、吋出 1x 106 had a significantly higher rate of 

pregnancy th叩 thenon-sorted semen (37 and 16%， respectively). 
They reinforced the importance of insemination time when the 

sperm dose is low.百四問asonfor the low fertility using 50 x 106 

sperm per insemination dose in Experiment 1 was not clear， but the 
above [16， 17， 28] and pr田 entresults indicate白紙 ahigher number 

of spermatozoa p町 inseminationdose may be unnecessary if AI is 

performed timely. The decr宅asein the spenn number per insemi-

nation would lead to increase of the number of ewes inseminated， 
which is ve叩 helpfulto sheep AI programs in the field. The insem-

ination dose of 20 or 25 x 106 spenn is the almost same as白紙 in

routine bovine AI， in which semen is deposited into the uterine 
body. In the p田senttrials， ewes we問 treatedduring由enon-b問 ed

ing season to induce estrus and ovulationおrconception， and AI 
was performed only once on a fixed-time base without estrus detec-

tion 百】esubsequent fertility (pregn叩 cyand lambing rates) after 

intrauterine insemination of the ewes was likely similar or higher 

th血血erecent島民ility(4ι60%)in白wsorhei品目

In Experiment 1， there was a tendency showing that血ロndifj晶r-

ence might be a factor influencing出efertility ofinseminated ewes 

We understood that individual sheep farms basically晶dto ewes 

with the same feeds， but there was somewhat of a difference in the 

volume and management poIicies. Paulenz et al. [19， 20]問 ported

that the fertiIity of ewes inseminated by cervical AI with liquid 
semen was significan 
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estrus [32， 33]. Also， among various factors influencing島民ility
after AI in cattle， age， BCS and physiological status of由eindivid-

ual animal 5uch as heifers and high-milking dai町 COWS，a問 most
important [34]. Also， in goat AI， nuI1iparous goats are 1田 5fertile 

由叩 multiparousgoats when intracetvical AI is perfonned. The 
lower島氏ilityrates observed in nulliparous goats were explained 

by the time of cervical AI田 Iativeto ovulation [35， 36]. However， 
this explanation can be excluded when叩 intrauterineAI is per-

fonned in sheep Or goats. In a recent study using Bos indicus cows， 
Sa Filho et al. [37] investigated severaI白ctorsaffecting自ertility

a抗era fixed-time AI， similar to our present study， and reported曲目

fanns， br田 ds，BCS， si問S叩 dAI technicians signific血tIyaffected 

the pregnancy rates， but曲目 postp町tumdays did not. Paulenz el 
al. [20] reported出atage ofthe ewes had a significant effect on the 
non-問 tumrate， but not on the lambing rate. In our present trials， 
both the pregnancy and lambing rates in the ewes significantly 
declined with increased aged. This could be unde目t叩 dablebased 
on the facts that aged ewes have i田町田edrisks of問productivedis-

orders and decreased rates of ovulation with quality ovulated 
oocytes compared with young ewes. For BCS， ewes with a BCS of 
2.5 to 3.0 are generally used for natural or a同日cialb田 eding[38， 
39]. Even in tropical West African ewes with a body weight of 
36.7土 0.4kg， the mean of BCS befo問 AIis 2.9土 0.1[39]. In 
Experiment 2 (Table 4)， the mean BCS was similar (2.9 to 3.3) 
among the different ages of the 231 inseminated ewes， but BCS 
showed a tendency to affect島氏ility.Taken together， the above 
results suggest由atbody nutritional condition would be組問por-
tant factor， next to ewe age， influencing the feはilityof ewes after 
AI， rega凶 essofbody weight 

In the p問 senttrials， body weight did not signi日cantlyaffect晶r-
tiIity， which、，yasan unexpected result. Because it has been 

traditionally accepted血at，compared wi出 lighterewes， ewes with 
a high body weight have higher ovulation rates， leading 10 higher 
fertility. In this experiment， there was only a tendency showing 
白紙 bodyweight may inf1uence on prolificacy. Postpa託umdays 

also did n01 affect由e島氏ility叩 dprolificacy of inseminated ewes 
in the present study. However， in our unpublished data， the lamb-
ing ra1e of 65 ewes inseminated over 60 days after weaning was 
significantly higher than that of 72 ewes inseminated within 60 
days after weaning (60.0 and 34.7角田spectively).As weaning in 

s 

only 33% with two inseminations per es仕us.百1e陪 fo悶， it is feared 
白紙 thefe出 lityof Suffolk ewes achieved by cervical AI with fro-

zen-thawed semen would be Iowered much more and由at白刊ical
AI could not be applied in the fields. At present， laparoscopic AI is 

the only method that ensures satisfactory品目ilityusing frozen-
thawed semen in sheep including Suffolk ewes under field condi-

tions. To incr沼田e曲e晶巾日tyofSuffolk ewes by laparoscopic AI 
with frozen-thawed semen， it is important to select healtby ewes 
individual1y based on their physiological or nutritional∞nditions， 
especiaIly age and BCS in relation to body weight and parity 

Jn the present study， we used frozen-thawed ram semen diluted 
with a synthetic semen extender，“Andromed"由atis free of ani-

mal-derived ingredients and the use of this semen extender is 
becoming a widespread recommendation. The p問sentfertility tri-

als by intrauterine AI in sheep have con百四ledthat the fertility 
resu1ts using“AndroMed" are comparable to those of semen 
extenders containing egg yolk or bovine serum albumin [7-9] 

In conclusion，出ep問 sentfield studies showed白紙出efertility 
ofSu町blkewes after intrauterine insemination with frozen semen 

by laparoscopy was significantly inf1uenced by spenn number per 
AI dose and ewe age・Nulliparousewes less th血 3y回目 oldand 
with a BCS of more由an3.0田 expectedto have higher fertili甲
出回 othertypes of ewes 
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